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Becoming music teachers: Preservice music teachers’ early beliefs about 
music teaching and learning 
A major component in the socialisation of teachers is the development of a belief system, 
which is closely related to their identities. A better understanding of the belief systems and 
identities of preservice teachers when they begin the process of secondary socialisation 
could influence approaches to teacher preparation. The purpose of this study was to 
understand preservice teachers’ initial beliefs about music education as well as their 
conceptualisations of their identities. Data were drawn from selected assignments 
completed by students who were enrolled in an introductory-level music education course 
at a university in the northeastern United States. Through an analysis of the data using a 
constant comparative approach, three broad themes emerged: A desire to share and develop 
passion; expressing, feeling, and emotional growth; and providing opportunities for all 
students. Implications for teacher educators and suggestions for further research are 
discussed. 
Keywords: music education; preservice; teacher beliefs; identity; content analysis 
Introduction 
Students enrolled in US music teacher education programmes are faced with numerous 
expectations. As students in a school of music, they work to improve their skills on their primary 
instrument and they study the background knowledge and basic skills that are required of 
musicians. Although they may not be planning careers as performers, this body of knowledge 
and skills forms the basis of the subject-matter knowledge they will need as music teachers. They 
also take classes specific to music teaching, such as instrument techniques classes and methods 
classes, where they learn how to teach music, as well as foundations classes in which they are 
introduced to the discipline and the many theoretical frameworks that influence the profession of 
teaching. All of these activities contribute to the process of socialisation into the profession of 
music teaching. It is the responsibility of music education faculty, and indeed one of the primary 
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purposes of music teacher education, to guide that process. This task is not easy, especially 
considering that students matriculating into these programmes bring with them a wide variety of 
experiences and preconceptions. 
A major component in the socialisation of teachers is the development of a belief system. 
During their coursework, they will be exposed to ideas that might influence their beliefs about 
music teaching, ideas such as what it means to teach, what it means to learn, what music 
programmes should look like, and what should be taught in music programmes, and why. Of 
course, prospective teachers enter programmes with a belief system that was formed during their 
secondary education (Pajares 1992). Given the complexities of teacher education, with input 
from studio faculty, music education faculty, and established professional norms, it is not always 
clear how teacher educators might ensure that students move into the profession with a set of 
beliefs that will translate to good teaching. 
Teachers’ beliefs are closely related to their identities. Introductory level textbooks often 
open with chapters that encourage students to consider how they came to consider entering the 
music education profession (Campbell 2008; Raiber and Teachout 2014), and students often 
complete assignments in which they discuss such issues as influences on their decision to 
become teachers and the role of teaching in their lives. In many cases, students also address 
similar questions related to music itself: How did they become interested in music, what role did 
music—and school music—play in their lives? Belief systems are also important; it is common 
for preservice teachers to be asked to articulate their beliefs about or a philosophy of music 
education. Identity research has largely focused on the conflicts between musician and teacher 
identities (Roberts 1991) or the role specific experiences such as coursework, student teaching, 
early teaching experiences, or experiences prior to matriculation (whether in- or out-of-school) 
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have played in the development of professional identity (Austin, Isbell, and Russell 2012; Butler 
2001; Kelly-McHale 2013), while research on teachers’ belief systems has addressed the factors 
that influence teachers’ beliefs, how beliefs change, and the relationship between beliefs and 
practice. Relatively few studies have specifically investigated beliefs and identity at the 
beginning of a students’ music education coursework. Studying preservice music teachers’ 
identities and belief systems at an early stage can inform teacher educators’ understandings of 
their students, which could influence approaches to teacher preparation (Pajares 1992). 
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to understand the preservice teachers’ initial beliefs 
about music education. It was guided by the following research questions: What do preservice 
teachers who are just beginning their music education studies believe about music teaching and 
learning? What has contributed to their beliefs? In what ways do they identify as music teachers? 
Conceptual framework 
Socialisation refers to the process by which individuals adopt the norms, values, and dispositions 
related to their profession (Froehlich and L’Roy 1985). It typically occurs in stages. Primary 
socialisation includes the period of time through secondary education, when students develop a 
system of beliefs related to social roles, based primarily on their experiences and observations 
(Woodford 2002). Secondary socialisation follows, during which individuals further develop 
their understandings of selected roles through study and practice, and begin to assume the role 
and identity of their chosen profession. This study of the socialisation of preservice teachers is 
situated at the intersection of two areas of study: teachers’ beliefs and identity. 
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Teachers’ beliefs 
The concept of beliefs lacks a clear, widely accepted definition in the literature, and is sometimes 
used interchangeably with other concepts such as attitudes, values, opinions, perceptions, and 
perspectives (Pajares 1992). Beliefs are essentially an individualised system of understandings 
about the world that, while very real to the individual, do not necessarily have any validation or 
evidence to support their being ‘true’ (Pajares 1992; Rino 2015; Thompson 2007). Beliefs act as 
a lens for interpreting experiences; they determine one’s disposition to act (Rino 2015). Pajares 
distinguishes between what one believes and what one knows: Beliefs do not require general 
consensus, whereas knowledge does. Furthermore, beliefs, unlike knowledge, are not subject to 
reality or logic. Individuals are more likely to act on beliefs. Beliefs do not exist independently; 
they are organised into systems and are dependent on context (Mills and Smith 2003; Rino 
2015). It is important to note that beliefs are about something (Pajares 1992), which is typically 
quite specific in the context of research. 
Beliefs are evaluative in nature and are based in personal experience. Most people have 
firmly established beliefs about teaching before they enter college that are based on their 
considerable experience in schools (Pajares 1992). In a study of instrumental music teachers’ 
beliefs about good teaching, Mills and Smith (2003) discovered that the participants’ teaching 
was most strongly influenced by how they were taught. Particularly memorable experiences most 
strongly influenced beliefs about how to teach. Beliefs are directly related to teacher practice 
(Rino 2015). Kelly-McHale (2013) studied the effects of teachers’ beliefs about curriculum and 
teaching practice on the expression of identity in their students. Beliefs led to teaching that met 
the teachers’ goals; however, because consideration for sociocultural contexts was not a part of 
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the teachers’ belief systems, their teaching did not support the students’ expression of their 
identities. 
Studies that examine changes to preservice teachers’ beliefs often note that the teachers 
have preconceptions (Emmanuel 2005; Schmidt 1998). Although beliefs are resistant to change 
(Pajares 1992; Rino 2015; Thompson 2007), some studies have demonstrated that preservice 
teachers’ beliefs can be changed through new experiences (Butler 2001), particularly when those 
experiences are accompanied by higher-level reflection, including talking about the experiences 
(Emmanuel 2005; Thompson 2007). Changing beliefs requires that they be challenged (Rino 
2015); however, new ideas will be evaluated in relation to currently held beliefs (Schmidt 1998), 
and contradictory ideas are likely to be rejected (Thompson 2007). Some beliefs are easier to 
change than others. Beliefs that are held with greater intensity are less subject to change (Rino 
2015). Pajares (1992) noted that newer beliefs may be easier to change, which may explain why 
Austin and Reinhardt (1999) found that undergraduate students’ beliefs about effective advocacy 
were more likely to change than their beliefs about rationales for music education. 
Identity 
Psychological conceptualisations of identity are embedded in the concept of beliefs; indeed, 
identity is essentially beliefs about oneself. From a sociological perspective, identity is used to 
describe group membership. McCall and Simmons defined identity as ‘the character and the role 
that an individual devises for himself as an occupant of a particular social position’ (as cited by 
Roberts 1991, 32). Dolloff (2007, 4) distinguished between role—what one does—and identity—
who one is. Identity is not fixed; it ‘is in flux and can be transformed.’ Teachers’ professional 
identity is based on memories of past experiences and teachers (Dolloff 1999). The development 
of professional identity is an ongoing process. Identity is specific not just to the individual, but to 
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an individual in a particular context (Beijaard, Meijer, and Verloop 2004). Furthermore, a 
person’s professional identity typically has a number of subidentities that, ideally, operate in 
harmony with one another. Hargreaves, MacDonald, and Miell (2002) suggested that musical 
identity—including both ‘identities in music’ and ‘music in identities—is one such subidentity. 
Teacher identity is another. 
Studies suggest that preservice music teachers identify as both musicians and teachers 
(Hargreaves and North 2003; Hargreaves et al. 2007). The traditional view is that because they 
already have an idealised notion of what it means to be a musician from their elementary and 
secondary schooling, they identify strongly as musicians (Roberts 1991), although the 
participants in Jones and Parkes’s (2010) study identified more as music teachers. The 
relationship between the musician and teacher roles is negotiated and changes. (Ballantyne, 
Kerchner, and Arostegui 2012; Conway et al. 2010). Professional identity is strongly influenced 
by both experiences and people. In previous studies, during both primary and secondary 
socialisation, music teachers (including ensemble directors and music education faculty) and 
parents were the most important people; ensemble performance was the most important 
experience (Austin, Isbell, and Russell 2012; Isbell 2008). Preservice teachers are also 
influenced by their observations of and interactions with experts, particularly when they 
undertake in-depth reflection, including conversations with peers (Conkling 2003; Haston and 
Russell 2012). 
Other research in music education focuses on teachers’ imagined roles and their reasons 
for teaching. The participants in Ballantyne, Kerchner, and Aróstegui’s (2012) case study 
initially thought narrowly about music education but grew to see their role more broadly. In 
describing their roles, preservice teachers often adopt metaphors. Thompson and Campbell 
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(2003) noted several, including teacher as guide, mentor, collaborator, transmitter, and 
facilitator. Students choose to become teachers for a number of reasons; some of the most 
prominent are a love for music, having a role model to ‘emulate,’ or wanting to reproduce 
experiences (Ballantyne, Kerchner, and Arostegui 2012). Others choose a career in teaching 
because they want to be a role model, provide fun experiences for their own students, or ‘to 
make a difference’ (Jones and Parkes 2010). 
Method 
To address the research questions, I conducted a qualitative content analysis of work completed 
by students who were enrolled in an introductory music education course. The assignments asked 
students to reflect on their identity development and their beliefs about music education. They 
were analysed using a constant comparative approach to discover emergent themes. All research 
procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Board at my institution, as well as the 
chair of the Music Education Department in which the class was housed.  
Participants 
Students enrolled in an Introduction to Music Education class at a university in the northeastern 
United States were eligible to participate in this study. The students in this class were first- and 
second-year undergraduate students who were majoring in music education, which is the typical 
path to becoming a music teacher in the United States. First year students were in their first 
music education course; second-year students had completed, or were concurrently enrolled in, 
instrument techniques courses. During the final class period of the semester, a research assistant 
described the study to the students and invited them to participate. To avoid coercion, the course 
instructor was not aware which students, if any, were participating in the research study. Of the 
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10 students enrolled in the class, 8 participated in the study. Of those, 7 were included in the 
analysis. The other student was a third-year student taking the course out of sequence; therefore, 
his belief system had already begun to develop through his enrolment in other music education 
courses. The participants came from diverse backgrounds and had a variety of experience; 
therefore, they could potentially have had very different beliefs about music teaching. The 
participants included: 
• Chol, a first-year student from a country in East Asia whose primary instrument was 
saxophone but also played the cello; 
• Grace, a first-year female music education major from a country in Southeast Asia whose 
primary instrument was piano; 
• Evan, a second-year student who was double majoring in music education and 
composition; 
• Cynthia, a second-year student double majoring in brass performance and music 
education; 
• Jessie, a first-year music education major whose primary instrument was piano, but had 
played trumpet in her high school band; 
• Jon, a first-year music education major and saxophonist; 
• Lindsey, a second-year music education major studying voice and singing in a campus a 
capella group. 
Data sources 
Data for this study were drawn from assignments that the participants completed as a 
requirement for the class. A number of past studies have drawn from reflections and written 
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artifacts that were initially created as a course assignment (e.g., Berg and Miksza 2010; Bernard 
2009; Emmanuel 2005; Thompson and Campbell 2003). This approach has a number of 
advantages, including ease of data collection, a greater rate of participation, and more time to 
consider their thoughts. On the other hand, it was possible that because the students were being 
graded on the assignments, that the content of their responses might have been influenced by 
what they believed their instructor wanted them to say. In this particular case, though, the 
instructor who taught the course created and atmosphere in which students feel safe share their 
experiences and their beliefs. In addition, the criteria for the assignment indicated that the ideas 
themselves were not being evaluated; rather grades were determined by the students’ ability to 
effectively communicate their ideas and to convincingly argue their perspectives. Even so, we 
believed that it was important to speak briefly with the participants after they had received their 
grades in order to gauge whether their assignments were accurate portrayals of their beliefs and 
influences. 
Two class assignments were relevant to this study of teachers’ beliefs: a ‘musical self-
portrait’ and a ‘manifesto.’ The self-portrait had two aspects. For the first part, their instructions 
were to ‘select 4–5 pieces of music that you believe comprise a portrait of you.’ For the second 
part, they were to write an essay of about 750 words in which they explained how the pieces 
represented them and their development, with particular attention to their musical and teacher 
identities. The manifesto was described to them as ‘an expression of [their] beliefs about music 
teaching.’ It was to be ‘impassioned’ and presented ‘in an engaging, multimedia format,’ which 
was a 5- to 7-minute video. The students were supplied with a list of beliefs they might 
potentially discuss, such as the purpose of music education, why they wanted to teach music, 
what made for good teaching, and the characteristics of a quality music education. Transcriptions 
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of the video served as textual data. In addition, after the class grades had been submitted, several 
of the participants were interviewed by a research assistant to verify that their assignments were 
accurate representations of their beliefs. The interview revealed that a some of the data that came 
from Grace’s manifesto was, in fact, not a true representation of her beliefs. That data was 
excluded from the analysis. 
Data analysis 
Data were analysed using procedures associated with grounded theory (Strauss and Corbin 
1990). I reviewed each written assignment to familiarise myself with the content. I then went 
through each document and performed open coding, making several passes until no new codes 
were found. I then performed axial coding, looking for relationships between the initial codes 
and categorising them. I identified five primary categories: Students’ beliefs about themselves, 
music, music teachers, music programmes, and students. Several of those major categories had 
subcategories, as well. Through selective coding, I identified a number of ideas that ran through 
multiple categories. As I continued to examine data as related to those ideas, three themes 
emerged: A desire to share and develop passion; expressing, feeling, and emotional growth; and 
providing opportunities for all students. 
Themes 
The three themes that emerged were each present for every participant and for nearly every data 
source. Each cut across at least three of the five categories identified during axial coding. 
Generally, the manifesto yielded much more robust data, particularly with respect to these three 
themes, although for a few participants, one theme was more present in the self-portrait. 
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Desire to share and develop a passion 
This theme encompassed two broader concepts: a passion for music and passing on something to 
a younger generation. Participants described both passion and love for music as outcomes of 
music education, attributes of teachers, and attributes of the participants. They saw themselves as 
having a desire to help students find a passion, and they framed the teacher as a guide or mentor 
in that process. Their past experiences influenced their beliefs significantly. 
Several students discussed their own passions, both music and otherwise, and how those 
passions were developed or discovered. Jessie initially ‘hated’ the piano, but eventually began to 
enjoy it. She appreciated the opportunity that her parents gave her, saying in her manifesto, 
‘Although my passion for piano and music did not develop to a more mature state until I had 
been playing piano for several years…I was given the opportunity to cultivate a passion.’ 
Although Jessie eventually came to enjoy piano on her own, Evan needed someone close to him 
to cultivate an increased interest in music. He had studied classical piano for a number of years 
but did not feel a particular connection to it. In his self-portrait, he wrote, ‘It wasn’t until my dad 
(who has been playing jazz and rock guitar for 60 years now) taught me how to play a simple 
song on guitar that the gears really started turning for me. Around high school, my dad again 
expanded my musical horizons by teaching me to play jazz. I instantly fell in love with it, 
especially in light of its complexity, and began to study it at summer camps.’ Some of the 
participants described passions other than music. For instance, Cynthia described in her self-
portrait her ‘passions for learning, music, [and] fitness.’ 
A number of the participants described their desire to pass something on. Some talked 
about wanting their future students to ‘feel what I felt.’ Jessie, who repeatedly played her 
favourite piece until her mother begged her to stop, said in her manifesto, ‘I want my students to 
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know the feeling of never being able to get enough of something, even if it’s not music.’ A key 
realisation was that she ‘wanted to help future students feel what [she] felt in playing this piece, 
that music can be a living thing from which you learn.’ Similarly, Cynthia said, ‘teaching music 
is a way to pass on the passion that I’ve obtained from music into my students by providing them 
with the musical means to express themselves.’ Clearly identifying as a music teacher even as a 
sophomore, Lindsey said in her manifesto, ‘I teach music because I want to share my love of 
music with others, to facilitate human connection, and to bring joy to people’s lives.’ In her self-
portrait, she cited a line from Frank Ticheli’s ‘Earth Song’: ‘But music and singing have been 
my refuge and music and singing shall be my light.’ She wrote, ‘as a teacher, I want so badly for 
my students to feel this way about music and singing.’ 
Other participants emphasised their desire for their future students to discover their 
passion, rather than passing it on. In his self-portrait, Jon discussed how John Coltrane’s ‘Say It 
(Over and Over Again)’ reminded him ‘how [he] came to love music and the thrills of 
performing.’ He wrote, ‘One day, I want to be able to see my future students find their own 
thrills….I want to be able to give students the opportunity to find their passion in music.’ Evan 
felt similarly. In his manifesto, he said, ‘My wish is that students will have the opportunity to 
explore and to discover just how wonderful creating music truly is.’ Jessie believed that it was 
important that students who do not enjoy music discover some passion other passion. ‘I hope that 
as a music teacher, I will help students to find passion and emotion and discipline and 
technicality in music, and if I can’t do that, then I hope I can at least teach them to be passionate 
about anything.’ This statement was at the core of Jessie’s beliefs about the role of the music 
educator. She said, ‘I consider music educators as educators who found their calling in music and 
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use it as a tool to either help students to expand on their passion for music or discover other 
passions.’ 
Expressing, feeling, and emotional growth 
This theme included the concepts of emotion, togetherness, and self-feeling. Emotion included 
much of the data present in the axial code music, including codes related to music’s affective 
qualities and music its ability to change lives, as well as the participants’ desire for students to be 
able to express themselves. Togetherness included music’s ability to connect people and music 
as culture, as well as two personal qualities that were seen as outcomes of music education: sense 
of belonging and an ability to work together. Self-feelings included a number of teacher and 
participant attributes as well as outcomes of music such as self-worth, self-efficacy, resilience, 
belonging, and compassion. The teachers’ role was described as that of a counsellor, and 
participants described the importance of meeting students’ needs. 
The idea that music is a part of the human experience was prevalent with several 
participants implying or stating explicitly that this was a reason for studying music. Evan, who 
was often philosophical, cited Nietzsche as saying, ‘without music, life would be a mistake.’ He 
continued, ‘I think that from a man whose philosophical outlook is extremely bleak, this 
statement rings with a special poignancy.’ Lindsey argued, ‘Music is everywhere, has been 
around since the beginning of human existence, and is a huge part of our culture today….It’s 
important that we are learning about this music that surrounds us in the same way that it is 
important to learn about the earth and the physical elements that make it up.’ 
Several participants described their emotional experiences with music. Mike suggested 
that music has the power to trigger emotional responses as he described profound connections to 
the music that he included in his self-portrait. He wrote, ‘One of my favorite pieces from 
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childhood is Josh Groban’s “You Raise Me Up.” Young people need a reason to feel “raised up,” 
important, and valued, and listening to this song achieves those goals.’ Jon’s descriptions of the 
songs that comprised his self-portrait were related to emotional states. He wrote about the 
various ways in which he used music, such as to relieve stress, or to get excited. He discussed 
feeling nervous while performing, and also the joy of performance. Jessie wrote in her self-
portrait of the role of emotion in creating a performance. ‘I myself struggle to get in touch with 
my emotions from time to time while creating music, but every once in a while, I hear a 
recording or see a performance of a piece that inspires me to channel my emotions once again.’ 
In many cases, emotional connection to music was identified as an influence on the 
participants’ desire to pursue music as a career. Lindsey reported in her manifesto that ‘music 
class and choir have been the places where I have learned the most about myself—about my own 
identity, about my strengths and weaknesses, and where I have felt the most alive, happy, and 
valued.’ Jessie credited a particular performance for ‘further craft[ing] my future in choral music 
and show[ing] me how beautiful the music human voices working together can create.’ Cynthia’s 
emotional response to a performance was a key moment in her development as a musician. 
In eighth grade, I attended a local high school concert that changed my life. The wind 
ensemble performed Maslanka’s 7th symphony, which contains a huge euphonium solo. The 
euphonium came in, who happened to be my private teacher at the time, and filled my ears 
with such beautiful sound that I just started bawling. I’d never heard anything so beautiful in 
my life, and I’d never felt so much from a piece of music. After that piece, I knew there was 
nothing else I wanted to do more with my life than make and teach music, because I realized 
that music made me the most humanly comfortable person I’ve ever been. 
Some participants believed that music education has—or should have—affective 
outcomes. Several, including Cynthia, said that students should learn to express themselves 
through music: ‘Whether their musical passion is for jazz, playing the drums, Beethoven, or 
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Taylor Swift, my main focus is to help students find their voice to express themselves.’ Evan 
said in his manifesto, ‘A quality music education gives students the power to connect in a way 
that can’t be done with language. It gives students the power to express and create and discover 
and explore.’ Others focused on the emotional experience. Jon suggested that his goal was that 
students would leave school ‘knowing they had received a feeling from music that would never 
leave them.’ 
Some participants suggested that music has a power to change individuals or the world. 
Some felt that they themselves had been changed, and they wanted their students to have that 
experience. Grace said, ‘I have worked with special needs children and children’s choruses, and 
I’ve witnessed how music can shape and mold children emotionally and cognitively in ways that 
other media can’t.’ She stated that her goal as a teacher is ‘to help the community (especially 
children) and make a difference in the world through music.’ Cynthia described a number of 
ways that music affected her life, from giving her the confidence ‘to feel like [she] deserved 
good grades,’ to developing leadership qualities. She is studying music ‘because I feel like I need 
to change people’s lives through music like mine was….Music can change the world because it 
can change people.’ 
Some participants recognised that music is a social activity. The idea of togetherness 
came up often. Cynthia said in her manifesto that she wants her students ‘to experience the 
beauty of music making with other people,’ which will help them ‘gain compassion for others.’ 
Evan described his desire for students to ‘feel confident that they can interact and contribute and 
create something far greater than the sum of its parts.’ Lindsey indicated her belief that ‘it is 
important for children in school to connect with their emotions and with the world around them, 
and music helps them do exactly that.’ 
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Participants commonly described the music classroom as a loving, nurturing place where 
students feel valued and safe. In such an environment, students can thrive emotionally. Cynthia, 
who had a challenging home life, described band as a place where she could belong:  
[Band] gave me something to look forward to every day and something to constantly get 
better at. Plus, I enjoyed making music with others. I felt like I had a family when I was at 
band. It was a place I could go to and not be made fun of and just play music. I want people 
who feel like they don’t belong anywhere to have a sense of belonging. 
In his self-portrait, Mike said that his beliefs about helping students grow were connected to the 
values that had been instilled in him at an early age. These values are clearly reflected in this 
statement from his manifesto: ‘Above all, a teacher’s role must be to care for his or her students, 
and through mentoring, teaching, and modeling by example, to guide them on a path where they 
may grow, as a student and as a person.’ 
Providing opportunities for all students 
This theme was referenced more than all others in the data. It included participants’ beliefs about 
the student, the teacher, the programme, and themselves. Student codes included those related to 
diversity and general idea that music was for all. Programme codes highlighted data related to 
relevance and engaged learning, while teacher and participant codes were largely related to their 
attributes and their role, most often as a provider of opportunity. 
The participants were in clear agreement that all students should have the opportunity to 
participate in music, regardless of their background. Chol noted that many students’ families 
cannot afford private music lessons, but that they aren’t necessary if the school has a quality 
music program. Recognising that not everyone gets the opportunity to study music outside of 
school, Jessie suggested that ‘somehow, everyone should be given the opportunity to discover 
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and develop this passion.’ In this respect, she saw school as an equaliser of sorts, pointing out 
that ‘regardless of socioeconomic status, one activity everyone must participate in at some point 
in their lives is school.’ In her manifesto, Lindsey suggested that ‘if we don’t teach music in 
school, then children will not have as much exposure to it and they will continue to simply listen 
to music without actively taking part in the rich, wholesome mind and body experience that is 
music making.’ 
The idea of belonging was prevalent in a different fashion than that which arose in the 
discussion of emotional themes. Here, nurturing environments were places where students 
wanted to come to learn and where they could best improve their musicianship. Mike said in his 
manifesto, ‘I believe that an effective music classroom should be a learning environment that is 
supportive and nurturing, both between teacher and students, and amongst the students 
themselves.’ Lindsey wanted to emulate a classroom that was described in a book chapter she 
had read for class. She described ‘an environment where students felt nurtured, valued, and safe 
to explore music.’ In such a classroom, she believed, students would feel ‘challenged, yet feel 
free and comfortable to make mistakes.’ 
Many students indicated a belief that school music programmes should be relevant for the 
students and should address their diverse needs, interests, and experiences. Evan suggested that 
music education is more effective when teachers select music that is relevant to the students ‘to 
make it a part of their lives as opposed to something that one of their teachers makes them do.’ 
Cynthia, influenced by one of the readings for the class, described teaching musical styles that 
are related to the students’ cultural backgrounds. She said, ‘I believe this approach to teaching is 
vital to students’ learning, because without music that is relevant to their lives and culture, the 
students question whether or not what they are learning is valuable.’ 
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Lindsey highlighted the importance of providing a variety of musical opportunities. She 
said,  
Quality music education involves learning about the theory behind music, learning about 
different musical cultures and traditions, active music-making, collaboration, improvisation, 
and composition. Quality music education is a program where students are taught in a variety 
of different ways, be that aurally, written notation, call and response, improvisation/guessing 
what comes next. This caters to students’ diverse learning styles and helps students to build 
on skills that they might not be as good at. 
Jon felt similarly and wondered, ‘Why should we leave behind the other 84% of students who 
cannot connect with the traditional ensemble?’ Finally, Mike highlighted the importance of 
individualising instruction: ‘A strong teacher will identify musical aptitudes in each student and 
set forth a program of education that will encourage each to fulfill his or her maximum 
potential.’ 
Several participants offered perspectives on the qualities of good teaching or good 
teachers. Jessie described the importance of caring in her self-portrait: ‘I know how important 
being able to connect with students on a level more important than what they are learning. I want 
to be a teacher that students feel comfortable coming to with both music questions and dilemmas 
as well as personal qualms.’ Chol’s own teacher was a strong role model for him. ‘My teacher 
today had to purposely slow down or lower the level of the piece’ to make it accessible to all 
students. Additionally, he ‘was willing to stay after school and teach students who were looking 
for help.’ ‘Great teachers,’ according to Grace, ‘motivate students to explore their own color and 
talents. They make students believe in themselves.’ Other participants noted such qualities as 
being innovative and flexible. Mike said that good teachers maintain ‘a positive and uninhibited 
creative environment.’ 
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The final element of this theme is the students’ role in the learning process. Evan noted 
that certain characteristics were desirable in a music student. He said, ‘If the student is not 
curious, if the student has no passion and has no desire to discover the potential within their art, 
then they will never feel intrinsically motivated to achieve proficiency.’ Mike felt that it was 
important for the students to have a role in all aspects of the learning process. He said, ‘I believe 
that it is essential for students to have ample opportunity for participation in many steps of the 
creative process in their studies, from repertoire selection, to aspects of technical training, to 
rehearsal or lesson planning, and even evaluation and assessment.’ Additionally, he felt that 
students should ‘have an opportunity to make comments based upon self-evaluation, have input 
as to what strategies might be used to work through difficulties, and set goals for the future.’ 
Finally, Jon pointed out the importance of breaking down traditional power structures in the 
classroom, saying, ‘Our students can learn from us but, more importantly, we can learn together 
with our students.’  
Discussion 
The purpose of this study was to understand the preservice teachers’ initial beliefs about music 
education, including the influences on their beliefs, and how they identify as music teachers. 
Below, I discuss the findings with respect to the three research questions. 
Beliefs about music teaching and learning 
Preservice teachers enter their programmes with preconceived notions about teaching and 
learning (Emmanuel 2005; Schmidt 1998) that are based on their past experiences (Pajares 
1992). Although beliefs are resistant to change (Pajares 1992; Rino 2015; Thompson 2007), 
change can be accomplished by presenting students with new ideas and providing them with a 
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space for discussion and reflection (Emmanuel 2005; Thompson 2007). The participants in this 
study had strong beliefs about music education. There was consensus around several ideas, 
including a belief that all students should have the opportunity to study music, that they should 
have a variety of musical experiences, and that students should find a passion. They had similar 
beliefs about the ideal musical environment. Given that they came from varied backgrounds, it is 
possible that the beliefs they described were at least partially influenced by what they learned in 
the class. Their beliefs about the outcomes of music education were more diverse. Some seemed 
concerned with developing musicianship, while others were most intent on ensuring that students 
would experience music in a way that touched them on an emotional level. That the students had 
strong, positive beliefs about music in schools is not surprising, considering that they have all 
chosen to study music in college and to become specialist music teachers. However, in some 
parts of the United States—and in much of the rest of the world—music is often taught by 
classroom teachers, and previous research suggests that their attitudes are less positive (Battersby 
and Cave 2014; Hash, 2010). Buy helping these students to interrogate their beliefs, we might be 
able to encourage a more positive attitude toward music in the classroom. 
Although some research might reveal commonly held or common influences, each 
student is different. Therefore, faculty should take the time to develop an understanding of each 
student’s identities and beliefs so that they can address their individual needs as they are 
socialised into the profession. Further research is needed to better understand how preservice 
teachers’ beliefs shift over time. Most previous research has focused on preservice teachers’ 
beliefs during or shortly before student teaching; research that examines beliefs at multiple time 
points has been cross-sectional, rather than longitudinal. Therefore, studies should be conducted 
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that follow a cohort of students over the course of their careers to understand the extent to which 
their beliefs shift and whether their beliefs become more or less similar to one another. 
Influences on beliefs 
Beliefs about teaching are established during students’ elementary and secondary education 
experiences (Pajares 1992), a period that has been termed primary socialisation (Woodford 
2002). Musical experiences in secondary school and music teachers are particularly influential in 
developing beliefs and identity (Austin, Isbell, and Russell 2012; Isbell 2008). In describing their 
beliefs, the participants in this study drew primarily on their own experiences prior to enrolling 
in college. Several cited readings or activities from the class or other university courses as 
influential, particularly as related to the student experience. Surprisingly, only one mentioned a 
previous music teacher. This finding is notable given previous research concluding that the 
secondary music teacher as the most common influence in choosing music education as a career 
(Isbell 2008). The findings of this study suggest that although primary socialisation is important, 
teacher educators are well-positioned to influence their students’ beliefs and, therefore, their 
eventual classroom practice. Coursework should include reflective practice that considers not 
just their current practice, but their previous experiences and the relationship between those 
experiences and their practice. Given the lack of reference to influences that previous studies 
identified as important, future research might examine whether the significant others that 
preservice teachers recognise as influential shift over time. 
Identity as music teachers 
Prior research suggests that although they have chosen to major in music education, preservice 
teachers most often identify as musicians (Roberts 1991), although this finding is not universal 
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(Jones and Parkes 2010). These identities and the relationship between them shift over time, 
particularly during the process of secondary socialisation (Ballantyne, Kerchner, and Arostegui 
2012; Conway et al. 2010). Although all of the students in this study used language that showed 
they clearly identified as musicians, there was little specific mention of identity despite being 
asked to describe the development of teacher identity in one of the assignments. Lindsey and 
Cynthia, both sophomores, referred to themselves as teachers most often, with other second-year 
students making only periodic references. Of the first-year students, only Jessie’s language 
suggested a clear music teacher identity; interestingly, she also identified strongly as a musician; 
she notably referred to music teachers as ‘educators who found their calling in music.’ Students 
who seem less predisposed to teaching music might begin to identify more as music teachers 
through prolonged engagement in teaching experiences, as did the preservice classroom teachers 
that Hennessy (2000) described. In this study, preservice teachers rarely talked about their 
influences as teachers and as musicians simultaneously. We might ask them, as they consider 
their influences, to recall their music teachers’ own roles as musicians. A study of in-service 
music teachers’ own identities as musicians and how those identities were supported as they 
were beginning their careers might yield valuable insight into how we can help our own students 
develop as musician–teachers. 
Conclusion 
The participants in this study articulated clearly formed beliefs about music teaching and 
learning. They were not universal, and some were, from my own perspective, problematic. In 
some cases, their beliefs contradicted my own. Other beliefs seemed overly idealistic given the 
realities of the schools in which these students are preparing to teach. These concerns, though, 
highlight the importance of having students articulate their beliefs in their music education 
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classes. As Thompson (2007) reminds us, changing students’ beliefs is difficult, yet often 
necessary, and doing so requires that we challenge those beliefs (Rino 2015). Indeed, some of the 
students’ beliefs did seem to evolve over the semester, which suggests that the experiences they 
had in the class may have impacted their beliefs, and that further coursework could have 
additional effects provided that the students are engaged in activities that invite them to consider 
their beliefs and that challenge their belief systems. Mostly, though, the students’ self-portraits 
and manifestos show that these future music teachers are thoughtful, caring, idealistic, and well-
intentioned. As Cynthia said, 
I’ll ensure my students learn valuable ensemble skills that will help them in their music 
careers, and with people they can connect with. I want them to be able to go out into the 
world with innovation, creativity, and passion, no matter where they go. I dream of a world 
where music is available to all children, where all types of music are respected, and a world 
where music becomes less about competition and more about creation; a world of music that 
imbues compassion to all other aspects of life. 
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